Introduction
• GRACE does not distinguish between signals from the solid earth (GIA) and the water layer (PD).
• PD geoid fingerprints can be accurately pre-computed (while GIA fingerprints depend on modelling choices).
• PD and GIA fingerprints have very different spectra and temporal evolution, hence:
=> They can be simultaneously constrained by GRACE timeseries.
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GIA fingerprints
The main control on GIA patterns comes from the ice load at LGM (for past ice sheets). • Northern hemisphere: 5 fingerprints from ICE-5G (no Greenland).
• Southern hemisphere: Antarctica only (IJ05).
GIA fingerprints (LM viscosity 10 22 Pa s)

Land ice fingerprints
Antarctica and Greenland ISs: one fingerprint per main drainage basin. Glaciers: GLIMPS database (including IS perpherals). . . .
Constraining fingerprints by GRACE monthly solutions
. . . • Additional pole tide trend.
• Passive ocean.
• GIA extra constraint: only linear trend allowed.
• Solution by least squares.
